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“Where are the freebees?”

October--Pastor Appreciation Month         by David Taylor
In 1992, the Hallmark Corporation began what we now call “Pastor Appreciation” as a means of uplifting and 
encouraging pastors, missionaries, and religious workers.  October was chosen as the month to honor these men and 
women who dedicate their lives to ministry.

No one outside the parsonage truly knows the pressure and stress that accompany the pastorate.  The care and oversight 
of men’s souls is an awesome responsibility.  A good pastor does not take this task lightly because he understands the 
eternal consequences of the decisions we make in this temporal life.  Like a good shepherd, a pastor prays for his people, 
interceding to God on their behalf.  He does this because, for a multitude of reasons, people do not see clearly their 
soul’s needs.  

Like a good shepherd a pastor prepares spiritual “meals” to nourish and encourage his congregation.  He aims his work 
at the heart, soul, and mind of his people.  His heart’s desire is for each one of them to become more and more like 
Jesus.  Like the Good Shepherd, a pastor rejoices and laughs with his flock, as well as cries and hurts with them.  He 
shares in their accomplishments, success, pain and tragedies.

If it appears to you that your pastor’s “job” looks easy, know two things.  First, experience makes many “jobs” look 
easier than they are.   Second, looks can be deceiving.  There is nothing “easy” about what your pastor does.  If it truly 
was “easy” then anyone could do it.  But not just anyone can pastor.  It takes a man called of God, who, by the grace 
of God, prepares himself spiritually, mentally, and physically.

Like a good shepherd, a pastor keeps a constant vigil for the care and well-being of his flock. But who cares for the 
well-being of the pastor?

If we were honest with ourselves, most of us don’t appreciate a good pastor until he’s gone.  That is, until either he 
graduates to heaven or God leads him elsewhere.  It’s a natural tendency within us all to take for granted what we have. 
It’s not a meanness that we do this, it’s simply how our human nature works on its own.  Appreciating most anything 
in life takes conscious attention.  And appreciating your pastor (and his wife) is no different.

October has been designated as Pastor Appreciation Month. Though our appreciation for our pastor should be a 
monthly, weekly, daily thing, setting aside a month to honor him is also good. There are hundreds of ways you can 
show your appreciation for your pastor and his wife this month.  But if you are in need of ideas how to honor him, 
Focus on the Family offers some very practical ways of expressing appreciation (see media.focusonthefamily.com/
pastoral/pdf/CAM_guide).  

Make plans to honor and show appreciation for your pastor and his family during October.

Arkansas Churches without Pastors
The following churches have asked the State Office to share that they are without a pastor.

Cedar Heights FWB Church     Centerpoint FWB Church
119 Locust Street       PO Box 519
Quitman, AR 72131      Vilonia, AR 72173     Contact: Carroll Gunter 501.626.8235     
                or Wayne King 870.550.0450
First FWB Church      White Hall FWB Church
1602 Leawood       103 Timber Lane
Benton, AR 72015      White Hall, AR 71603

Sutton FWB Church      
5421 Highway 62 West      
Pocahontas, AR 72455     Contact: Lawton Robinson 870.378.2855                      
                 or Delbert Bailey pocins1@yahoo.com





Welcome Home Youth & Maggie House
Bro. Josh and Sis. Tasha Aufdengarten, with the children of the Welcome Home FWB Church (Hector), 
recently collected $700 with their Sunday morning “Penny March”.  The money was raised for Free Will 
Baptist Ministries 
“Maggie House” in 
Charleston, AR.

“When we give 
cheerfully and accept 
gratefully, everyone 
is blessed” (Maya 
Angelou).  This is how 
we feel every Sunday 
watching these amazing 
kids serve the Lord 
through collecting 
money for the Maggie 
House.

Thank you, youth at 
Welcome Home!

Scott Retirement
The Sutton FWB Church family hosted a retirement reception for Rev. & Mrs. Randy Scott on Sunday, August 
28, 2016.  Brother Randy retired after 43 years in the ministry, 37 of those years in Arkansas.  The Scotts have 
relocated to Ashland City, TN. 

During the reception, presentations of well-wishes were shared from the Pocahontas Mayor’s office, the 
Pocahontas Ministerial Alliance, family, and others, commending Randy for his 18 and one-half years of 
ministry at the Sutton Church.  In 43 years, Randy pastored in Tuckerman, Searcy, Star City and Pocahontas 
(AR), and Johnston City, IL.

We wish Randy and Debbie the best, and                                                                                                                         
thank them for their years of faithful and                                                                                            
dedicated service to Arkansas Free Will                                                                                                 
Baptists. 

L-R: Debe Taylor, 
Debbie Scott, 
Randy Scott, 
David Taylor



Randall House News
2016 Truth and Peace Recap         By Allen Pointer

Truth and Peace 2016 was a year of firsts! The conference had its largest number of student leaders with 130 students 
attending from 20 states and the countries of Spain and Canada. It was also the first event ever hosted by Randall 
University after their name change became official on July 1. There were 20 teams that were captained by third year 
(301) Truth and Peace students, each team representing a country where Free Will Baptist missionaries, teachers, and 
workers are ministering for the sake of the Gospel. The ten days on campus were packed with teaching, training, and 
worship as the staff and 401’s guided the process with many hours of service. After shifting from Randall University 
to the Vertical III conference in Kansas City, MO the T&P students began to practice their servant leadership in a 
variety of ways as conference staff. 

2016 YET Tour Recap

The 2016 Youth Evangelist Team traveled almost 2,000 miles, conducting 8 services in 5 states, and working on 4 
service projects. Jeremy and Beth Thomas did an outstanding job of guiding the YET tour and assisting the group as 
they lead worship for the Conference. The 2017 YET Tour will be traveling to the Southeast, USA.

Truth and Peace Conference now accepting applications. 

Vertical Three and Truth and Peace Student Leadership Conference are now accepting applications for the 2017 
Conference. Students can learn more about applying for this opportunity by visiting truthandpeaceonline.com

Truth and Peace Weekend Announced 

Vertical Three and Randall House are expanding the opportunities for students to learn about their personal leadership 
potential. With the newly announced Truth and Peace Weekend, students can experience a small part of what it is 
like to be apart of the Truth and Peace conference. This opportunity is open to students grades 7-12 and will be 
held in Nashville, TN on March 10th and 11th and Owasso, OK on March 24th and 25th. To learn more visit 
truthandpeaceonline.com. 



Coming Events in Arkansas:

Oct 1  Youth Rally, Harmony (Warren)

Oct 2  First FWB, Mtn Home (dedication)

Oct 8  Central Asssn @ First NLR               
            Little Missouri River Assn @ Hatfield            
                      Polk Bayou Assn @ Allen Chapel                                 
            Social Band Assn @ ______________

Oct 15  Saline Assn @ Fairview

Oct 28-29 Antioch Assn @ Clarksville

Oct 29  Arkansas Assn @ Harmony (Waldron)

Nov 5  Old Mt. Zion @ _________________

Nov 24  Thanksgiving Day

Dec 5-6 Leadership Conference, Nashville, TN

Dec 25  Christmas

Rev. James E. Ashcraft, October 5, 1941 -- August 24, 2016

Born in Cleveland County, Arkansas, raised and educated in Oklahoma, a veteran of the US 
Air Force, called to preach and attended Welch College, Nashville, TN, and licensed to preach 
on July 12, 1986, Rev. James Ashcraft pastored churches in Arkansas and Kansas.  Married 
to Judy Jarrett on January 4, 1964, Brother James was a bi-vocational pastor, working for the 
Union Pacific for 37 years.  A friend and mentor to countless people, Brother James will be 
truly missed.

Deacon Henry W. Jones, 

Henry Wilson Jones, 88, went to be with the Lord on May 19, 2016.  Henry joined the 
Macedonia FWB Church (New Edingurg) in 1975, and was ordained as a deacon January 21, 
1978.  Brother Jones also served his country in WW II.  He married Rachel McClellan on 
June 1, 1954, and they raised three daughters.  His love for the Lord and the church will be 
remembered.

With the Lord...

WNAC Shine! Conference
Women Nationally Active for Christ have announced 
the next Shine! Conference.  It will be held November 
12, 2016 at the Heritage FWB Church, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Shine conferences are designed for 12 to 18-year-
old girls, their moms, and their youth leaders. The 
conferences provide a 
safety zone to confront 
cultural messages with 
biblical truth and 
practical suggestions for 
making good decisions 
in a difficult world. 

A separate track for moms and youth leaders will 
examine challenges teens confront and provide helpful 
resources for those who work with them.

Check in begins at 8:30 a.m. and the conference 
will end at approximately 1:30 p.m.  Hotel and 
registration information can be found on our website 
(www.wnac.org)

For more information, contact (772) 538-1882 or 
dianabryant57@aol.com 



AWAC News from the Saline District        by Sandy Forman

The Saline District Women Active for Christ met August 20, 2016 at First Free Will Baptist Church in Star City.  
Ninety-two ladies and girls, representing nine churches, were in attendance.  The theme for the day was “Back to 
School with Jesus.”  Ladies wore school t-shirts from schools they attended/supported.  The church and Family 
Life Center were decorated with school items - letterman jackets, cheerleading uniforms, yearbooks and school 
memorabilia.
The day began with the “Girls of Grace” leading in worship music.  Jillian Rauls played a flute solo as the offertory.  
Jillian then teamed with Allie Powell to present a skit entitled, “Back to School Haircut.”  District President Sandy 
Forman led the group in a welcome/fellowship 
activity.  Ladies were divided into six groups 
and each group was given a “class assignment.”  
Assignments were:  Reading – find Scripture 
passages to share; Math – find information on 
different numbers in the Bible; History – chose 
a Bible character and share facts about them; 
Writing – choose four books in the Bible and 
identify the writer; Science - list miracles from 
the Bible; Spelling – find difficult names/words 
in the Bible and spell them.  Each group took a 
few moments to research their assignment and 
then shared with everyone.  
Mrs. Debe Taylor was the guest speaker.  Using 
the title, “Back to the Basics,” she shared the 
importance of three subjects in the Christian 
life: Reading - daily Scripture reading is essential to Christian growth; Writing – prayer journaling/writing keeps 
us focused on our need for conversations with God; Arithmetic – counting our blessings makes for an attitude of 
gratitude.  

Each Saline WAC brought an 
abundance of school supplies for 
the Florence Crittendon Home.  
An offering of $414 was received 
and will be used to purchase gift 
cards for the Home.  
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WANTED
Church Articles, Events, Stories

Articles of church news and events, with pictures, are 
welcomed by the Vision editor.  We want to share what’s 
happening among Free Will Baptists in Arkansas.

Submit by the 5th of the month your story for consideration 
in the next month’s Vision.  Articles and photos may be 
submitted by email to:

david@arfwb.org

Publication Data
 The Vision is published 10 times yearly by the Arkansas State Association of 
Free Will Baptists, Inc. Executive Director, David Taylor, is the editor. Subscription rates 
are $4.00 per subscription per year. The editor’s email is:

 david@arfwb.org.
 Stories, articles, events, pictures are welcomed.  Submissions must be in by 
the 5th of the month for the next month’s Vision.
 The editor reserves the right to accept or reject any articles submitted for 
publication. All printed articles represent the views of the authors and do not reflect 
the policy or position of Arkansas Free Will Baptists. 

Florence Crittenden Home News

Debbie Stripling, the Director at Florence Crittenden 
Home in Little Rock shared the following news.

Full Time: A faith based children/youth residential 
group home in Little Rock, AR seeking married 
couples who are born again believers to join our team 
as FT house parents.  Applicants must have high 
school diploma or GED and valid driving license.  
Must be able to pass background check.

Submit application at www.fwbfm.com AND resume 
to 3600 West 11th Street, Little Rock, AR 72204.  Or 
email to stripling@fwbfm.com / fax 501 666 8897.  


